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PEOPLE'S
Sermon by
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RUSSELL,
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"London, October 30.-Pa- Btor Russell
of Brooklyn Tiiberunele today addrosa-d.n- n

audience of nearly four thousand
people from the above test. Ills hear-er- a

were of alt classes null very Intel-

ligent appearing, lie bad closcwt at-

tention. He Bald In part:
God bas messages for those who

liave hearing ears at each great
change In carta's affairs.

These messages have generally been
in tho nature of forewarning of com-

ing distress and the reasons therefor.
Such n message was given to our Drat
parents when they were expelled from
iMen accursed would bo the ground
for their suites. Thorns ami thlatlco
It would bring forth unto them. In
nweat of face they should eat 'bread
thereof until they should return to the
ground, from whence they came. An-

other great messuge went forth at tho

time of the Hood: another before tiio

destruction of Sodom anil Gomorrah;
onother at the close of the Jewish
Aj-e- . when Jesus and his Apostles call-

ed fittcnlloii to I lie prophecies which
foretold the Divine rejection of, the
nitlon of Israel for n lime and de-

clared that all things written In tho
Ijiw ami tliu Prophets concerning
them would have fullllliiieiit, (piotlng
the prophecy which declared that
their hmiM- - would be left
that they would have neither prophet,
nor vision, nor priest, nor' ephod for
many years, but Unit eventually Ood's
favor would return to Israel that ho
would gntlii'i- - llieiii again mill fulllll to
them everlastingly the blessings prom-

ised both to Abraham and to Ida
"the sure mercies of Da-

vid."
A week ago we considered tho pro-

phetic message. "Comfort ye. comfort
ye. my people, salth your God" (Isaiah
xl, tl. We noted then that the due
lime has arrived for the fulllllmeiit to
Israel of this comforting message
tlTt as a people the appointed time
.for the return of favor to them Is ac-

complished because their two-fol- dis-

ciplines for sin have been fullllled.
Thus our present day Is clearly murk-p- it

and the words or our text follow-

ing Imply that now Is the time for a
special message to nil, In proportion
an each may have ihe'hearlng ear.

It Is the voice of God which calls
mow through various channels and
Agencies. It cries not from tho "City
Unbylon thu Great." It cries not from
the cltudel of Christendom; but from
the wilderness, fioin those who aru
more or less itcpnrutcd; from those who
have heard the voice of the Lord say-Int- f,

"Come out of bur. my people, that
ye bo not purtahers of her sins, and
that ye receive not of her plagues"
(Revelation xvlll. t)

Preparo tho Lord's Way.

The message of tho hour to every
bearing ear Is. "Tho whom yo
seel: shall suddenly come to his tem-

ple" (Mnliichl HI. t). for centuries you
Iiave been praying. "Thy Kingdom
rami!; thy will be done on earth us It
is done In heaven." .Vow your prayer
Is about to be answered, whotlier you
prayed In sincerity or In hypocrisy.
TJio glory of tho Lord Is about to tie
revealed. "All llesh shall see It to-

gether." It will not bo revealed mere-

ly to ono nation, nor merely to one
lioly class. Ills glory will bo revealed
In Darning lire--In Judgments. All Mesh

shall seo It thu rich and tho poor.
--die learned and tho Ignorant, the
.holy and tho unholy. Hut, as the
Prophet Malachl declares, "WJio shall
nblilo thu day of his coming, hnd who
Khali stand when he appeareth; for he
Is like fuller's soap Oil Its attul'U upon
grease '""' dirt), ami ho Is like, a

lire," us It melts and nuparates
the dross of sin and Intimity (Malachl
ill. 2. v

Tho coming of a great earthly king
to a city Is the slgua) for a general
rlennlug up everywhere. And so the
lonl declares that the message of his

Kingdom should In-

fluence all who have the hearing ear
to make preparation. To each nation
It menus, Set your house In order An
(uspectlon Is ut hand. See that your
taws are Just and einiltable and that
(hey are administered justly. The
namo message comcs$(o eueh

city, and lastly, iind'moM Im-

portant of all, this inesyagc comes to
--each Individual, uud especially in all
'jvho have named tile uumo of I'hrlst.
Or. as St. Peter declares, this hupeo
rkm of thu King of Mugs and Lmtl of
lords must begin with the Iiumm of

od (1 Peter I v. 17). And If the In
pectlou be so searching Unit It must

begin with Gotl's Hiilnts. wlril mild
we expect of it when tt iciiehe ilmse
ilio are meruly 11011111111! ClirWttitilt
mul, (lien the world In guiieraP. All'.
Hi- - may eMect Jusl what the Hlhfr'mw
"vises us will mine. "A time of tinulile
Kiieh as neer mis wince there m a
nation" (Daniel ,ll. li The u'-- - go
"f this hour, dear friends, els.' i.ero
x t alert lu Holy Writ, Is. "Seek

nook rlgliteonsness. It if; ho
that ye shall be hid In the day ii lio
Lord's anger" t.eplianlah II. Ul

Hidden Things lo Da Roveahd.
The greatest Tea her the world Ian

.ver knowu, a Jew, elfilitui-- cei "iiflw

ooO .o

PULPIT. a

The Message of the fiour
to Lie Church and

the World
"The voice cl lti tist met till e wiUffern, pia

fire ye C,e way tl Ibc L. rJ. Male it i. I n I le
dtert I iah&y t.i itif Cod. . . Atd I e il.r ol

Lord UtfllbeffvetLhl, andctLffth f'rll tee it
i . I'l e voi:e :iJ, i r. I.ivn, ill IruuiMM,

andllietroocbeut erl is.ta t c lower cl t' e LtLi.
Tte trau vut.tftti, (,c foer Lull, b.cauie I e

itnt cl the LcrJ tbwcti upon it. iurel 1. e people

c"" (luiah xl
-" """ """""""O

ago. declund prophetlcnlh of our day
that every hidden thing shall be re-

vealed iMalthew x. 'Jill. We see his
prophecy fulfilling. The secrets of na-

tions are being exposed. Injustice In
Its every form Is being brought to
light as never before. Ineuulty lu
(lnunclal Institutions nnd In politics
and In private affairs Is being remorse-
lessly muckraked and brought to light.
Expediency nnd policy might say.
Hide these things from public gaze.
But under Divine Providence the light
Is being turned on everywhere nnd
hidden things of darkness nrc being
exposed, sometimes In the evil nnd
sometimes In the good. And somo-time-

perhaps, the Adversary suc-
ceeds in making the good to appear
evil. We are merely noting tho gen-
eral tendency tile great fact so

to our day. Wo are not saying
that every charge of fraud Is bonn-fld-

Levelling Processes Are at Work.
Tho great levelling processes men-

tioned by the Prophet may bo seen at
work everywhere In society In poli-
tics. In lliiance. In religion. A straight
path Is certainly being marked out In
the wilderness. The people are com-
ing to see gradually what cnusiltulcs
Justice from the Divine siiiudiioliit
the puth Hint Jehovah God will take
when coming to mankind to an
accounting for the blessing of religion
and of enlightenments grnntid to hu
manity lu tills, our day. Those who
point out to mankind tbestrulght paths
do nut always walk (herein themselves.
Nevertheless, tin great purpose of the
Almighty In being accomplished in the
exposures of kIii nnd Injustices, wheth-
er made from the Christian pulpit or
from the socialistic platform or in the
public prchs. The Divine edict Is.
"Make straight in the deseit a high-
way for your God" (Isaiah xl. Si show
his path of righteousness; maku It
known to all the people.

We should remember, however, that
It Is one thing to know tho path of
righteousness, of Justice and of eipilty.
and another thing to walk therein.
t.ot us, my dear hearers, seo to It that
we tint only recognize the Divine
standards of righteousness and that
wo proclaim these to all who havo the
hearing ear. but let us also take heed
that we practice what we preach;
that we bu not condemned lu respect
to those principles which we allow and
acknowledge and proclaim as the Gold-
en Ilule to others. Alas for tho hypo-
crites who proclaim the way of the
Lord to others, yet lgnoro that way lu
their own dealings. We have every rea-
son to believe that honesty is one of the
tuiulltlcs which our God most highly
appreciates In his) creatures; benco wo
may be sure that hypocrisy la ono
of the most abominable qualities In
his sight. Hearken to tho winds of tho
Great Teacher. "Woe unto you, scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites! ,for yo
lade men with burdens grievous to bo
borne, and ye yourselves touch not tho
burdens' with one of your fingers"
(Luke xl. I Mil).

Let all who have named the uumo
of Christ; all who In any sense of tho
word profess to be God's people, put
far from them the hypocrisies which
appear so abominable In others. Let us
bo honest. Let us practice even moro
than wo ever preached. Lot all who
belong to the Lord bo Indeed burning
and shining lights In the world exam-
ples of Justlcu and righteousness In
their homes, lu their neighborhoods. In
tho workshop and lu tho markets. Let
us not only proclaim and usslst lu
limiting straight before our foot the
pathway of our God. but lot us con-
form our words and deeds and thoughts
thereto. The general result of tho
uncovering of the hidden things of
darkness, and the bringing of thorn
to light, anil the proclamation of tho
straight way of the I)rd, will have n
groat effect, and that effect Is doclarcrt
by tho Prophet. It will mean a Revo-
lution In symbolical language, nn
carthnuako. Note the picture given:
"Kvory valley shall bo exalted, and
every mountain and hill shall bo mado
low; ami the crooked shall bo mndo
straight, and the rough places smooth."
Not In ono Instant will all this mighty
transformation of society bo accom-
plished, Not at once will all tho de-

graded members of the liuiuun family
be brought to the general standard or
level. Not at once will the mountains
mid hills (the kingdoms and prince-
doms of the world) bo brought dowu
to the common level, Not at once will
thus a general' eqtiullwuliui of society
be erfw'ted. Hut it icllt tie i fleeted.
"The mouth of the Lord hath spoken
II."

"The levelling process already Is be-

gun, lu Germany, for Instance, one-four-

of the ItolWistng Is composed
of (socialists, uotvilllistauilltig the fact
Hint the wealthy have uivem! votes
to the poor man's one Aliemly we
see the great iiinitiitnlu (or nation) of
Uiisslii yielding to the iIcumihIs of the
people null granting them a measure
of civil tights. There we see a practi-
cal Illustration of the lining up of tin
valleys and the bringing lew of the
mountains, lu Gr at Hiitalu wo see
another wonderful .(lustration if thlf
principle; for here, more than In nuy

I

other Kliigrtom of t'urope. porhniH.
the distance between the niiiun.aiu
tops of iiuttiiTiit-- and the depths ut
social degradation, lune been lessened,
so that lu Great Hrltalii. thei haiige de-

manded by tie new Kingdom. Mes-

siah's Kingdom, will be less than In
many other lountiies lleie It has
come gradually. .

The Glory oMha Lord Rovoaled.
A well-know- n American aiilhnress

(Henry Ward Heei her's SWti n nine
wrote some winds which seem

can seo his coming Judgments, ua they
circle all the earth,

The signs unit gro.inlni;s promised, to
preciile u second birth;

I read his rlghtt-oi- sentence. In the
crumbling thrones of earth

Our Kins Is marching on.

" 'Tho Gentile Times' nro closing, for their
kings have had their day;

And with them sin and sorrow, will for-

ever pass away;
For tho trlbo of Judah's Lion, now comes

to hold the sway
Our King Is marching on.

"Tho seventh trump Is sounding, and our
King knows no defeat.

He will sift out tho hearts of men beforo
his Judgment-sca- t.

Ol bo swift, my soul, to wolcomo him; be
Jubilant, my feet

Our King Is marching on."

The exposure of tho frailties of poor
humanity of the shums of society nnd
of religion and of business und poli-

tics, nil nro constituting n great black
background, ugalnst whlqh tho glories
of the Lord are being revealed In strik-
ing contrast, as tho critics of tho world
mercilessly hew to the line nnd lay
bare the cankers hi politics nnd pollu
tions of our social system. The effect
of tills primarily will bo the arousing
of tho masses against, the classes of
privilege. Their human Idols and
Ideals will crumble. Their confidence
In men will melt. They will grYe vent
to what they will esteem to be a right-
eous Indignation. And so doing they
will forget that the masses are equally
as unrighteous, unjust, as the more fa-

vored ehihses. In proportion to their op-

portunities. Wherein they Judge oth-
ers they should also condemn them-
selves, nnd the result should be that
mercy which the Lord enjoins.

Only those who forgive others their
trespasses who thus manifest 11 spirit
of love and sympathy need expect to
have mercy, consideration, shown
them by the new King, lie will sure-
ly punish Injustice nnd unrighteous-
ness of word ami deed and thought in
the poor as In the rich, hi the Iguornnt
as lu the learned, lu the outwardly
rollgloirs as In the outwardly profane.
The ufessage of the hour to Christian.
Jew nnd Gentile Is what It was eight-
een centuries ago, "Itepent ye, for the
Kingdom of heaven Is at hand." He-pe-

and reform respecting public In-

justices. 110 matter of how long stand-
ing, no matter by whom practised ami
approved. Itepent of und reform from
and disown the rank errors to be
found In so many Church deeds, dis-

honoring to our Creator, Let us be
honest In our professions of faith. Ite-

pent as respects wrong practises
which have crept Into our Churches,
unite out of harmony with the teach-
ings of Jesus uud the Apostles.

Let us return to the simplicity of
the early Church. Let us repent of
the statements we
havo put forth In the name of God
and religion uud tho Itlble, by which
we palmed off bad tidings of great
misery, as Instead of the true Gospel
of Good Tidings of Great Joy which
shall be unto all people. Let 'us re-

pent uf and abandon the falsehoods
mill misrepresentations so common in
business Ilfo tho subserviency of U10

Truth to money. Let us repent of und
put nwuy thu dishonesties of tho Block
Exchange, through which thu weak
mid Ignorant financial lambs are de-

ceived and Impoverished. Let us re-pe-

'of the iuhpiltles which abound In
nearly every home, even thoso where
Christ is claimed to bo the Head In-

justices of husbands toward wives and
of wives toward husbands, tho strong-minde- d

toward tho weaker-minde- d

falling to observe tho Golden Itule.
Let us repent of tho injustices prac-

tised by pareutn upon children, lu vio-

lation of the same Golden Hull-- . Lot
us repent of the dishonor and disobe-

dience to parents practised by many
children. Let us repent of the selfish
ambitions of our own hearts mid let
us pray earnestly to the Lord, "Creatp
within me a clean heart, 0 Lord, and
renew a light spirit within mo;"
"Clennso thou me from secret faults;
keep back thy servant ulso from pre-
sumptuous sins" (Psalm II, 10; xlx, 12,
till.

Tho Time It at Hand. '

True, these mid similar exhortations
have been mndo by, thu Lord's people
from time Immemorial. And yet the
present proclamation Is different from
all others In Unit It proclaims, "Tho
tlmo Is ut hand;" "The Kingdom of
Heaven is nt hand!" Not nil earthly
kingdom with nn earthly king; not a
papal kingdom exhorting the world to
righteousness In thi name of the I,ord!
Not a Protestant ecclesiastical emplro
exhorting to godliness! Hut the reul
Kingdom of God's dear Son so long
promised, so long prayed for, Is nt
hand! It will be a Spiritual Umpire,
replacing and displacing Satan's em-

pire in 'the world and using as Its
eaithly agency Israel restored lo Di-

vine favor. Men will not say. Lo. here,
or, lo. there, but, Heboid, the Kingdom
of God will be lu the midst of man-Kin- d

everywhere present, empowered
to bless r.nd empowered to punish.
The Great Pr(nce ,ot Light, the King
III his glory, with tho elect as his
lUiile on the heavenly, spiritual, In-

visible plane, will soon tuko the scep-
tre of earth. His irent power and the
glorious innjes.ty of his righteous rule
will be manifest In thu Judgments
which will prevail -r-ewards and pun-
ishments. "When the Judgment of
.'he Lord nro abroad In the cartb. tho
Inhabitants of the world shall learn
rlghtoouiioss" (Isaliih sxvl, 0),

a

iiiiply Miidi! By Gov. Harmon

To liardiiio's Clioryc

Dayton, O., Oct. 28 "Mr. Harding
ought to bo ashamed of hlmsolf to

that I hnd any personal con-

sideration in theso matters," was tho
vigorous reply of Governor .Tudson
Harmon last night to tho Cleveland
speech of his opponent.

"I have seen only a fragmentary ac-

count of his remarks. In answer to
what I have seen, 1 will say first that
I, have no Interest In the C. H. & D.
railroad In any form nnd that my only
conectlon with It was as an olllcor of
tho United States court. As for tho
Intimation that thero was something
extraordinary In tho deposits of the
road's monoy In certain banks In
Cincinnati. I will say that I found
thorn tho dcpositorlps of the com-

pany when I was made receiver and I

mado no change Why should I have
dono bo?

"Thero Is something Intimated
about overdrafts in tho Morgan banks.
Well, thoy owned the road, In a sense,
and why shouldn't they take care of
Its finances? Overdrafts aro com-

mon things In business. Tho meanest
thing in this assault Is tho reference
to tho accounting for money on hand
for tnxatlon. Why. tho C. H. & D.
railroad was insolvent. It couldn't
pay Its debts. It was always behind
In payments. Ono dny there might
be $100,000 on hnnd and tho next day
on overdraft would be In sight.

"Mr. Harding Is very enroful, I im
derstand, to furnish no proof that
thero was money on hand on tho tax-

ing return day. As for tho return
themselves, they were mado to mo as
an olllccr of the Court by tho account-
ing department ot tho railroad com-

pany. I did notmnko them up any more
thnn I mado up tho reports to tho In-

terstate Hallroad Commission and tho
State Hnllroad Commission. Thoy

wero mado up and presented to me for
slgnnturo.

"As for the intlmntlon, and that's all
It Is, that rehatos wero granted I de-

nounce that" as an Infernal fabrica-

tion. Tho truth is that I broko up all

forms of rcbntlng on tho, C, II. & D.

Railroad. As a conscquonco many
shippers became soro and somo

t
of

them took their business away, and
oven refused to rido on tho road. M.

H. Farrln, tho lumber man In Cincin-

nati, w,as one. When they found out
that tho rule npplles to all thoy ac-

cepted conditions."
,

BABY

Rescued From llinins By

Heroic Woman

(Nowark Advocato)
A flro thnt probably started from n

gas stovo In tho summer kitchen of
Uorhort CluKBott'a homo on Smith
stroot. practically destroyed that
building and did a groat doal of dam-ag- o

to tho houso Itself. Mrs. Claggott
hnd gono to a noarby grocery to pur-chns- o

somethings for supper when
tho flro broko out and her smnll chil-

dren wero In tho kltchon at tho tlmo.
A nolghbor, Mrs. Edgar Jones, rush-
ed Into tho burning room nnd carried
out tho Claggott bnby and her hair
was badly singed. Tho baby was not
harmed.

Tho alarm was turned In nt flvo
o'clock nnd the North End company
and the ladder truck from tho Con-tr-

station mado good runs nnd soon
had the llro under control. During tho
run to tho flro a vnluablo coach dog
owned by Harry Burgess, driver ot

;

tho Bowers ambulance was crushed
by tho Contrnl truck, when tho animal
ran under tho wheels.

At 1:65 this morning tho compan-
ies from thu Central station wore
called out on nn alarm from box 23

to put out a flro that had started In n
barn on German streot, runtod by tho
Boumanlnn Orocory Compnny. A
horso used on tho delivery wagon was
burned to doath, but nnothor escaped
from tho burning structure nlthough
It was badly burnod. Patrolman Ilur-baug- h

captured It and took It to a
hospital,

Tho flromen had somo dlfllcnUy In
preventing tho llro spreading to tho
city dump and sovoral small fires
wero oxUngulshod. Tho dobriB piled
on tho dump hampered tho firemen in
tholr work, which tho high wind
threatened to mnko dangerous.

FAHM8 FOR SALE 50 acres, 34
miles from city, prlco 3,S00. Also s

stock and grain farm, containing 250

acres, has four producing gas wells
Now .dwelling. Price $63 poi
aero, fitroam ft Rimer. U

..mt,

JJX.320333033830833ZO33Me9StS8S9aM:
TWO TEOS IS ENOUGH

Dy brass band t.i:tlcs and his own personal writc-up- o of the
few prosecutions trade outo c!e of districts Immune by his com-
promising c'cnls, Cnlry and Food Commlsiloner Dunlap hopes to rivet
attention, to his connection with the Gsorgo B. Cox gang will escape
notice whllo he slips In (or third term. "All the people cannot
be fooled all the tlrr.c."

Nobody will be fooled who votes for 8. E. Strode for dairy and
food commlsdoncr. Dunlap has had two terms. Two terms is
enough.

Mr. and Mrs. David Campbell nnd
daughter, Josephine, mid Mr. nnd Mrs.
Drook Church, ot ML Vernon, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Bowors,
Wednesday, whllo enrouto to Youngs- -

town, for a visit with rolatlvos. Orr-vlll- o

Courier.
Tho remains of tho late O. C. Smith

r
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,
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Pike

........
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mains wero to
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Mr. ot O.,
In Mt. on

DINNERWARE
Z Largest showing of dinnerware in county from

Come m and them while we nave a complete line.

100 pieces selected ware, neat rose
border or spray, fully warranted $8s00

300 Austrian thin
transparent ware, new shapes, assorted
decorations. Special

Large assortment
$

fill out your set full all J
&

you trouble gas the "We

and feature
such profit. Think
3fcr

OLEAE GLOBES half
and all frosted
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law, treasurer that the
mills ami on each said the year 1910, la on

Common m. '

Poor

Seo table

TAXINCJ

Jolloway

Millwood

Gamblor
Clay
Clay Harrison

Corporation ..
Clay Martlnsburg

....i18 Howard
17 '
is
19 Harrison
20 Harrison

Centorburg District
Bennington

,

Jackson

llonnlngton
t, ,

Corporation.

Morgan
Morgan District

,.i... ,
Pike
Plunsant ,
Ilnlon-nut- lor District W.7... ....., .'....

Danvlllo
Uuckoyo Corporation

Union
Claim

'." ,...

Wayno Corpora
Corporation

21
zx

24
25
26
27
28
29
SO

SI
S2
33
34
35

37
SS
SO

40
41
43
43
44
45
40
47
43
49
Ml
51
&3

a
M
65
K

M . Vernon, O.,

,SwWjA.. Eary j -- i zg&tf&m

a

arrived afternoon
from Clovelnnd accompanied
daughter, Miss Smith.

Mound
cemetery Interment.

Dellefontalne,
Thursday Vernon bus-

iness.

Knox
see

pieces china

N 5.00

of a

Try

5c each ed
BURNER

city

for
KNIFE, in. long

adapted general use. Reg-
ular price

PARING long, a very

9 with

of

r

mills

FOIl

DISTRICT

Borlln

Butlor

..........

Martlnsburg

Fallsburg

Union

Union

Corporation

25c

S.

iV"

::n
"V"

Ck

3
to V

M

Tho funeral of Into
occurred nt after

homo on Granville
Vernon, Hov. Finncls

Tho members of Zlon
lodge, 0, F. & A. of
deceased a member, assembled
on and nn

to

Reliable Remedy
FOR

Ely's Balm
it

Relief at
cleanses, soothes,

heals protects
diseased?
resulting Catarrh

away a Cold In quickly. Ilcatorea
of Full

GO nt mail. Liquid
Balm use in atomizers 7G

Brothers, CO

ii
cheapest to bet.

90c

SHADES For 9
with fringe each q

pieces Haviland China,
quaint shapes, beautiful decorations;
at $27.50

pieces French with mat
gold band full mat gold handles;

$35.00
open stock dinnerware. You can buy many pieces

0 you like and v.hen convenient we carry line at times

GAS MANTIJEsTbURNERS GLOBES
have with mantles try Kirby Mantle. use this

advertisement this justifies in putting market
small

rank

mantle
Per dozen

them and money

frosted and HANDSOME
lights

BEST INVERTED in

Special Saturday
BUTCHER

kitchen

KNIFE, in.

desirable knife; regular

1 CLEAVER, y2 in. made of
heavy gauge crucible steel; almost ne-

cessity in a kitchen; regular price. .30c

Each piece black handle and fully guaranteed.

These 3 special pieces for the low price

T

o'clock

public
Mound

Wnrron

and

In purauanco ot I John B. Stoncbrook, of-- Knox County, Ohio, do give notice number ot
fractional parts ot lovlcd dollar Hated (or taxation county for tax

HTATK: Sinking Fund ,10m; University ,215m.; School l.m.; Total Stata'1.345
COUNTY: Local County 3.10m.; ,40m.; 2.475m.; Building Hood .D0m.; Total

6.S75m.
SCHOOL AND below:

Brown
Brown Amity District
Brown District
Butler District
Clinton
Colleen

Corporation

District
Clay Bladcnaburg
Clay

Howard
Millwood

Howard Howard
Howard Amity District

Millwood .'.....
miliar
Hlllar
miliar Ccntorburg Corporation
miliar
Jefferson
JcfToruon Clann District
Jackson Btadonsburg
Jackson
Liberty
Miller
Mllford
Mllfnrd District
Mldillobury
Monroe
Monroo Amity District
Morris
Morris Frcdorlcktown
Morris rroderlcktown District

Uttca

Amity "...
i,

Unlon-MIIIw- ood District
Union Danvlllo District

Corporation
Union ,,...

Oapn District
Union ...............
Wnyno
Wnyno Frcdcrlcktown District

Fredorlcktown tlun....
Vernon

Sept. 26th, I8I0

Grace
taken

Viow
Frank Gray

spent

it; 15c for

a

o

M

Perls

from
road, South of-

ficiating.
which

squaro acted ub
escort Vlow comotery.

MBAlrnk.

Cream

It

brano from drives
Head

Senses Tnsto Bmoll.
Druggists

Cream
Street, Kow York,

the the

0c

invert--
50c

the

100 plain

100 China

a

the

price ..10c

long,
a

good

"jT9 l.O Main St. JJVirfoy cfe L,o.9 uvenmmauo j

RATES OP TAXATION
hereby

within
follows:

Bridge ,20m.; Soldiers Relief ,20m.;
County

TOWNSHIP, CORPORATION:

Collogo

District
District
District

District

District

District

District
District

District

direct

save

35c

107

iU 1Urv 2

ao
S S a

3 og Q -l H
a O s

3. o JL
1
a
s

6 '

ttT
9

Ml
11
11
13
14
15
16

i

19 '
20 -

an
S3
at
as
as
27
28
29
30 '
a
33
31,
34
35
IM
37
S3
39
40
41
49
cs
41
45- -

46
41

4
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

I 1.SI5 6,675 4.40 9.38 11.00 11.00 22.00
" 4.78 7.00 10.00 10.00 20.00

" " 4.78 10.00 11.B0 11.50 23.00
" " 4.78 9.40 U.20 11.20 22.H0

" 4.80 5.78 9.40 9.40 18.80
" " 4.S0 10.00 11.51 11.61 23.03
" '.' 4.68 7.00 9.90 9.00 19.80
" " 3.18 14.00 12.70 12.70 25.40
" " .38 14.00 7.00 14.80 14.80 29.60
" " 2.98 6.00 8.10 8.10 16.20
" " 2.98 6.00 8.10 , 8.10 10.20
" " 2.93 9.00 10.10 10.10 20.20
" " .18 15.00 6.00 14.70 14.70 29.40
" . ' 2.98 15.00 13.10 13.10 26.30

- " " 6.08 4.60 8.90 8.90 17.80
" ' " 6.03 10.00 ' 11.65 11.(3 23.S0
" " 5.08 7.60 10.40 10.40 20.80" " 6.0S. 10.00 11.G5 11.65 23.30
" " 4.38 6.00 8.80 8.80 17.C0
" " 4.3S 10.00 11.30 11.30 22.G0

" 6.48 4.30 9.60 9.D0 19.00
" " 6.4S 13.90 14.80 14.30 28.00" " .48 13.90 8.00 15.30 15.30 30,00" " 6.43 6.40 10.65 10.65 2M0
" ' " 5.48 9.30 11.60 11.60 23.00
" " 5.48 15.10 14.40 14.40 28.80" " 2.83 4.60 7.80 7.80 15.60
" " 2.88 9.00 10.06 10.05 20.10" " 2.88 9.00 10.05 10.05 20.10
" " 6.68 4.60 9.20 9.20 18.40" " 3.6S 6.50 9.20 9.20 18.40
" " S.28 6.90 ,9.20 9.20 18.40
" " 3.28 0.40 8.95 8.95 17.90" " 4.84 6.34 9.20 9.20 18.40
" " 6 93 4.40 9.3ft 9.30 18.(10
" " 5.93 10.00 12.10 12.10 24.20" " 3.98 6.40 U80 8.80 17.60" " .63 11.00 15.00 17.40 17.40 34.80
." " 3.93 11.00 11.60 11.60 23.20
" " 2.78- - 3.00 , 7.00 7.00 14.00

," ' " 2.78 12.00' 11.60 11.60 23.00
" " 1.60 8.6S 9.20 ' 9.20 18.40
" " 1.60 10.00 ...I.. 9.S6 9.86 19.72
" " 6.0S 7.60 10.90 10.90 21.80" y' 6.13 7.00 10.20 10.20 20.40" " 5.18- - 6.80 9.60 9.60 19.20

" 5.18 10.00 11.70 11.70 23.40
" " 5.18 16.00 14.70 14.70 29.40
" " .33 lOtfO 8.00 16.30 16 30 32.00
" " .S3 16.00 8.00 16.30 10.30 82.G0
" " 5.18 15.00 14.20 14.20 23.40
" " .33 15.00 6.00 14.80 14.S0 29.60

6.18 4.00 9.U) 9.20 18.40
" " 6.18 11.00 12.70 12.70 25.40" " .38 11.00 15.00 17.30 17.30 34 60
" .23 13.00 15.13 18.30 18.30 36 60

JOHN E, STONEBROOK,
- Treaaurer Knox County Ohto


